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vacation

SURFER'S BUNGALOW AT FREIGHTS BAY

Christ Church, Barbados

Steps away from Barbados most popular beginner surf location, Freights Bay in Atlantic Shores, Christ

Church. This open plan, bright and clean little bungalow is private, airy, and secure in an upscale

neighbourhood great for walking or jogging enthusiasts.  The private back patio overlooks a private, lush,

spacious, fully enclosed garden where a cool breeze often blows.  There is a hammock, outside dining and

sun loungers awaiting the guests.  An outdoor shower and hose make it easy to clean off after a surf.  A

BBQ is available for cookouts.

 

An 8 minute walk to Enterprise Beach (aka Miami Beach) and a 10 minute walk to Oistins fish market, a

popular spot for local fish, music and culture on a Friday night. Nearby grocery store, banking, and

restaurants.

 

Master bedroom has a king bed and en suite bathroom

Second bedroom has three twin beds.  Two of which can be pushed together to make a king bed.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Amenities: 
air conditioned bedrooms

ceiling fans

washing machine

BBQ

outdoor shower

enclosed garden



parkinghigh ceilingsisland in kitchen for diningwork deskfully furnishedshort walk to surf spots, 5-10 minute walk to beach20 minute walk to the town of Oistins which has grocery store, gas

station, shops, restaurants.

backup water tanksolar hot water

Rental Notes:  Rates do not include applicable taxes or cleaning fees. Cleaning fees are USD$60.00

External Link: 

Rental Rates

Summer Dates:  16 April to 14 December

Summer Rates:  $99 US /night $600 US /week 

Winter Dates:  15 December to 15 April

Winter Rates:  $175 US /night $950 US /week 

Christmas Dates:  21 December to 5 January

Christmas Rates:  $250 US /night $1,700 US /week 

Yes Name: Syzygy BarbadosTelephone: 2468234002WhatsApp: 2462304172

Make Enquiry

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/propertymap?nid=73811
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/syzygy-barbados
https://beavainc.com
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/syzygy-barbados
tel:2468234002
https://wa.me/2462304172


Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  2

Listed:  30 Jan 2023

Source URL: https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals/surfers-bungalow-freights-bay
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